Rehabilitation Journals (from Dr. Holloway)

Advances in Alcohol & Substance Abuse  print only
Advances in Mind-Body Medicine  print only
American Annals of the Deaf
American Journal of Evaluation
American Rehabilitation
Career Development Quarterly
Communication Briefings
Health Affairs
International Journal of Rehabilitation Research  print only
International Rehabilitation Review  print only
Journal of Addictive Diseases  - (limited books)
Journal of the American Medical Association
Journal of Applied Rehabilitation Counseling  print only
Journal of Cognitive Rehabilitation
Journal of Counseling and Development
Journal of Counseling Psychology
Journal of Disability Policy Studies
Journal of Employment Counseling
Journal of Head Trauma Rehabilitation  print only
Journal of Rehabilitation
Journal of Rehabilitation Administration  ends 1998-Nov.  print only
Journal of the American Deafness and Rehabilitation Association
Journal of the Association for Persons with Severe Handicaps  print only
Journal of Substance Abuse
Journal of Visual Impairment and Blindness
Journal of Vocational Rehabilitation
Learning Disabilities  print only
Mental Retardation  print only
New England Journal of Medicine
Occupational Outlook Quarterly
Paraplegia News
Psychiatric Rehabilitation Journal
Ragged Edge  changed from Disability Rag and Resource
Rehabilitation Counseling Bulletin
Rehabilitation Digest  last issue July 98  print only
Rehabilitation Education  print only
Rehabilitation Psychology
Sexuality and Disability
Texas Journal of Rural Health  print only
Vocational Evaluation and Work Adjustment Bulletin  print only
Work
Rehabilitation of Chronic Alcoholics  not current UNT holding
Sports and Spokes  not current UNT holding
Texas Commission on Alcoholism: The Magazine of the TX Commission on Alcohol and Drug Abuse 1998 last listing not current UNT holding